
Coronavirus & Higher-Education
Quotes from the industry and how Google is supporting

What is the Industry saying?

Schools moving online
● Campus closures: So far, we’re seeing ~140 University closures and growing rapidly. As of 

February 2020, 40% of US internet users report planning to avoid schools/colleges if the 
Coronavirus outbreak worses in the US (18ppt higher than those reporting that they are 
already avoiding). 

● Institutional sentiment: Overall, only 46% of professors have taught a course online and the 
ecosystem is moving quickly to build capabilities. See here for remote teaching guidelines  
shared broadly in industry right now and updated in real-time by various schools - some of 
our clients
○ Keep in mind: ~ 31% of graduate students and 14% of undergraduate students attend 

fully online programs in the U.S. 

Economic Impact
● Too early to call the impact to admissions although winners could emerge: According to 

BMO, publicly held companies owning and/or helping institutions with online programs 
could benefit, including American Public Education (APEI), Strategic Education (STRA), 
Grand Canyon University (LOPE), and 2U (TWOU).
○ As of 3/15, at least three dozen colleges have pushed back their admission deposit 

deadline by a month with many more poised to do so this week.
○ Students are wondering if/when they will be reimbursed for room & board fees. Colleges 

rely on this auxiliary fee to support operating revenue. On average private institutions 
are discounting by ~50% so, Art & Science Group (a higher-ed consulting firm) projets 
this could add to financial stress.

○ A wealth gap may be emerging between schools that choose to cancel in-person 
classes or those that remain open, based on available endowment.

● International student enrollment: The 1.1 million international students in the United States 
contribute $41 billion annually to the American economy. For every 7 international students 
enrolled in the US, 3 jobs are created and then supported by spending. 
○ Chinese students represent ~41% of international students
○ In a survey released on March 5th  by the Institute of International Education, 

three-quarters of colleges said that outreach to and recruitment of Chinese students 
had been affected by Covid-19.

Last updated: 3/18
This will be updated as critical reports are 
published weekly.

Reach out to @abifrost with questions 

INTERNAL NOTE: This is NOT Google’s POV but an 
aggregation of industry reports. Please make this 
clear when discussing with clients.

Additional External Resources:
● McKinsey: COVID-19 Implications for Business
● Chronicle of Higher-Ed Articles:

○ Coronavirus and the great online experiment
○ Impact to international enrollment
○ Going online in a hurry: what to do & where to start

● Inside HigherEd Articles:
○ Colleges ask students to leave campus
○ Prepare to move online in a hurry
○ Planning for Coronavirus with Fewer Resources
○ Go Home? For Students it’s not that easy

● BMO Report 3/2 and update here 3/16

COVID-19 Internal Resource Library

Disclaimer: This is not Google’s POV but an aggregation of industry reports. Please click the links to read the full reports.
Sources: Insights HigherEd, The Chronicle of Higher-Ed, BMO

https://www.forbes.com/sites/lisettevoytko/2020/03/10/at-least-45-colleges-have-cancelled-in-person-classes-so-far-over-coronavirus-fears/#584781e64673
https://www.emarketer.com/content/coronavirus-is-changing-how-consumers-shop
https://www.insidehighered.com/news/survey/professors-slow-steady-acceptance-online-learning-survey
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14g5yIZR5CvkxnSMMuM0T7-gCbyYQ0B6AY4bmqR0aa_A/edit#heading=h.ebd25s91rhj6
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VT9oiNYPyiEsGHBoDKlwLlWAsWP58sGV7A3oIuEUG3k/htmlview?usp=sharing&sle=true#
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VT9oiNYPyiEsGHBoDKlwLlWAsWP58sGV7A3oIuEUG3k/htmlview?usp=sharing&sle=true#
https://www.chronicle.com/article/2020-The-Year-That-Shredded/248249
https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2020/03/13/students-may-want-room-and-board-back-after-coronavirus-closures-refunds-would-take?utm_source=Inside+Higher+Ed&utm_campaign=320da246ef-WNU_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1fcbc04421-320da246ef-236016337&mc_cid=320da246ef&mc_eid=ab1c244fd4
https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2020/03/13/students-may-want-room-and-board-back-after-coronavirus-closures-refunds-would-take?utm_source=Inside+Higher+Ed&utm_campaign=320da246ef-WNU_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1fcbc04421-320da246ef-236016337&mc_cid=320da246ef&mc_eid=ab1c244fd4
https://www.chronicle.com/article/Enrollment-Headaches-From/248190
https://www.nafsa.org/policy-and-advocacy/policy-resources/nafsa-international-student-economic-value-tool-v2
https://www.nafsa.org/policy-and-advocacy/policy-resources/nafsa-international-student-economic-value-tool-v2
https://www.statista.com/statistics/233880/international-students-in-the-us-by-country-of-origin/
https://www.iie.org/en/Why-IIE/Announcements/2020/03/IIE-Releases-Survey-on-Effects-of-COVID-19-on-International-Students-and-Study-Abroad
https://www.iie.org/en/Why-IIE/Announcements/2020/03/IIE-Releases-Survey-on-Effects-of-COVID-19-on-International-Students-and-Study-Abroad
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/risk/our-insights/covid-19-implications-for-business?cid=other-eml-nsl-mip-mck&hlkid=9e0e602f3a7b4cd680e203d9eaa73a4e&hctky=11328303&hdpid=802e7585-5757-4ed6-9a6c-de278572bdf9
https://www.chronicle.com/article/Coronavirusthe-Great/248216?cid=wcontentgrid_article_bottom
https://www.chronicle.com/article/Enrollment-Headaches-From/248190
https://www.chronicle.com/article/Going-Online-in-a-Hurry-What/248207?cid=rclink
https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2020/03/11/harvard-cornell-mit-and-others-ask-students-leave-campus-due-coronavirus
https://www.insidehighered.com/views/2020/03/10/prepare-move-online-continuity-planning-coronavirus-and-beyond-opinion
https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2020/03/11/how-will-colleges-fewer-resources-fare-coronavirus-closures
https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2020/03/12/colleges-confronting-coronavirus-tell-students-move-out-many-urge-attention-needs?utm_source=Inside+Higher+Ed&utm_campaign=320da246ef-WNU_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1fcbc04421-320da246ef-236016337&mc_cid=320da246ef&mc_eid=ab1c244fd4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13e09rOEhtDlXefhb-UGep2Fuz_iNffwW/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13ld3X_z81Fzva26VraOcQYVkNE5HRn1E/view
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1AolXicXy0N3JZJhxPy4jdOKFf-z87E0cDLWO_s8uQIY/edit#gid=0
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What is top of mind for students?

How is Google helping?

● Enabling productivity for remote workers and students: free access to advanced Hangouts 
Meet video-conferencing capabilities to all G Suite and G Suite for Education customers 
globally until July 1, 2020. We’re also adding resources to be able to support increased 
demand for public livestreaming on YouTube.

● Helping people find useful information: SOS Alert in Search connects people with the latest 
news plus safety tips and links to more authoritative information from the World Health 
Organization (WHO). Similar functionality  on YouTube and Google Maps.

● Google Trends: check top keywords or your brand in real time
● Education focused:

○ Explore Google’s distance learning resources for K-12 through higher-ed here
○ Relevant learning content on the YouTube Learning Hub
○ Webinars & Blog Posts on moving to online learning

To be repeated bi-weekly for longitudinal 
insights. 

Reach out to @abifrost with questions
91%

say their school plans to 
close campus and/or 

move classes online as a 
result of COVID-19

47%
say their classes haven’t 
started yet (31% said yes, 
22% were already taking 

courses online)

153 respondents currently enrolled in a university or college degree program surveyed, A18-54

44% are supportive of the move to online courses

Which of the following has impacted your daily life? A18-54 n=153, 330 responses

Not getting the most out 
of my investment

Less motivated to 
continue with my studies

Feeling isolated

Finances as my job hours 
change

Reliable access to wifi for 
online courses

Losing device access to 
complete coursework

None

44%

40%

38%

35%

9%

22%

20%

What makes learning online challenging?  A18-44 n=153, 356 responses

Real time engagement 
with teachers/peers

Finding a stable place to 
take classes from

Professors not trained for 
online teaching

Poor quality of the online 
platform

Access to reliable wifi

Device access (laptop, 
desktop, tablet)

64%

36%

46%

36%

22%

19%

53%
say greater control 
over their schedule

23%
say they are more 
focused with less 

classroom distractions

46%
say not having a 

commute gives them 
more study time

What have you found surprising after making the switch to online? A18-54 n=153, 218 responses

Google Consumer Surveys, March 2020

● Overview of Google efforts to help education- You can learn about what 
Google is doing to help education given the impact of COVID19 by 
reviewing the internal only Doc at go/edu-covid19. 

● Reactive email template- In the Doc above you'll find this email template 
you can send reactively to higher education institutions who contact you 
for help (there is one template for schools already using G Suite and one 
for those who are interested in signing up). 

● Large deployments- Please note that due to high demand we need to help 
our Eng team with capacity planning. If you know of any large accounts 
(50k+) that plan to deploy or increase G Suite usage add them to this sheet.

● Google coordination- Please feel free to contact your counterparts in the 
Edu Cloud team & Platforms/Ecosystems team to coordinate. They cover G 
Suite for higher education and can probably be helpful to you

https://blog.google/inside-google/company-announcements/coronavirus-covid19-response
https://blog.google/inside-google/company-announcements/coronavirus-covid19-response
https://www.google.com/search?q=coronavirus
https://trends.google.com/trends/?geo=US
https://edu.google.com/latest-news/covid-19-support-resources/?modal_active=none&topic=view-all
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdxpofrI-dO6oYfsqHDHphw
https://educationonair.withgoogle.com/events/distancelearning
https://www.blog.google/outreach-initiatives/education/
http://go/edu-covid19
http://go/edu-covid19
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11Kll8jDaT1kGLM4rfQ7b0FTs6ZbtO1ACNnG8bKr5wss/edit#gid=0
https://moma.corp.google.com/person/sbutschi
https://moma.corp.google.com/person/sbutschi
https://moma.corp.google.com/person/aswb

